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CHRISTIMAS GIFT…The Westfield Area “Y”’s Men’s Club presents a $5,000
check from the club’s 2004 Christmas tree sale to former Westfield resident
Ravenell Williams, 4th of Camp Speers-Eljabar YMCA. Pictured, from left to
right, are: Standing, Mr. Williams, Tim Grom, Club Treasurer Dave Ciarrocca,
presenting check; Steve Murphy, Club Secretary Dave Wright, Frank Gaglioti
and Club President Jay Russell, and seated, Dominic DiGiorgio, Club First Vice
President Bill Scott, Steve Suriano and Paul Zimmerman.

Westfield Lions Welcome
Three Members to Club

WESTFIELD – Three new mem-
bers recently were inducted into the
Westfield Lions Club, including Gre-
gory Ryan, Joseph Keenan, Jr. and
Bethany Broadwell.

Past Council Chairman and New
Jersey Candidate for Lions Interna-
tional Director Robert Moore inducted
Mr. Ryan and Mr. Keenan at the club’s
annual installation of new officers and
awards night, which was held June 14
at B.G. Fields Restaurant in Westfield.

Employed by FEDEX, Mr. Ryan is
a volunteer firefighter in Westfield, as
well as a member of the Knights of
Columbus and a Boy Scout leader,
also in Westfield. His wife, Alberta
Capria-Ryan, sponsored him for mem-
bership in the Lions Club.

Mr. Keenan is Director of the Eliza-
beth Public Library and a member of
the Rotary Club and Masons. The Rev-
erend Lois Schembs was his sponsor.

Past District Governor Douglas
Schembs, Jr. inducted Mrs. Broadwell at
an earlier meeting. A special education

teacher for students with multiple dis-
abilities, she was sponsored by her hus-
band, Jeffrey Broadwell, a Past Region
Chairman and current club treasurer.

Mr. Moore also installed the club’s
officers for the 2005-2006 year. Rever-
end Lois Schembs was installed as
President; Michael Gordeuk, First Vice
President and Lion Tamer; Alberta
Capria-Ryan, Second Vice President;
Barbara Mellen, Third Vice President;
Douglas Schembs, Jr., Secretary; Jef-
frey Broadwell, Treasurer; William
Doyle, Tail Twister, and Carl Villane
and Robert Schwarz, Directors.

A service organization with close to
1.4 million members in 193 countries
and geographic areas, the International
Association of Lions Clubs addresses
needs that challenge communities
around the world. Lions tackle issues
such as blindness, drug abuse preven-
tion and diabetes awareness. For infor-
mation on membership in the Westfield
Lions Club, please write to the club at
P.O. Box 572, Westfield 07091.

Parents Invited to Attend
FSO Relaxation Evenings

WESTFIELD – Parents or
caregivers raising a child with special
emotional and behavioral needs are
invited to enjoy some relaxation time
with the Family Support Organiza-
tion (FSO) of Union County, located
at 137 Elmer Street in Westfield.

On Tuesdays from 6 to 7 p.m.
through August 30, parents will have
an opportunity to learn and practice
“Mindfulness,” a form of meditation.
Beginners and those experienced in
meditation are equally welcome.

Between 7 and 8 p.m., there will be
time for relaxed socializing, iced tea

and support. Parents may attend ei-
ther or both parts of the evening.
These activities are free, but the
organization requests that individu-
als call Vickie, Kathy or Gail in
advance at (908) 789-7625 if they
plan to attend.

The FSO is state-contracted to
help families struggling to raise chil-
dren with special emotional needs,
by way of support, education and
advocacy. Those in need may make
“Warmline” calls to (908) 789-7625
for information and support during
business hours.

EXPLORING NEW HORIZONS…Westfield Police Explorers Jason Kealy, Jo-
seph Ridings and Megan Valenti, left to right, are pictured at their July 1 graduation
from the one-week Morris County Police Explorer Academy program. Sponsored
locally by the Westfield Police Department, the program is designed to introduce
youth to a career in law enforcement. Shown with them is Westfield Police Officer
Jason Rodger who, with fellow Westfield officer Frank Ricci, serve as advisors.

Bright Beginnings Receives
NAEYC Accreditation

COUNTY – The Arc of Union
County’s Bright Beginnings Child De-
velopment Center recently earned
accreditation from the National Asso-
ciation for the Education of Young
Children (NAEYC) – the nation’s lead-
ing organization of early childhood
professionals.

“We’re proud to be accredited by
NAEYC, and recognized for our
commitment to reaching the highest
professional standards and provid-
ing quality, family-focused ser-
vices,” said Frank Caragher, Execu-
tive Director of The Arc of Union
County.

The Arc’s Bright Beginnings Cen-
ter was established in September 1999
in response to the critical need for
quality childcare for young children
with developmental disabilities.

The center brings together children
with disabilities and children without
special needs in order to foster a natu-
ral, enriched early learning experi-
ence. Children learn through model-
ing and are motivated by other chil-
dren.

By integrating children of various
abilities, the center seeks to give all
children a learning advantage toward
their educational and developmental
potential.

Bright Beginnings is located in
Cranford and serves children three
months to five years of age through-
out Union County. It offers a flexible,
family friendly schedule, with full-
and half-day sessions, a summer pro-
gram and after school opportunities.

“We have Bachelor level teach-
ers and a skillful and talented staff
dedicated to promoting positive out-
comes for all  children,” said

Meredith Emery, the center’s ad-
ministrator.

“Our physical, occupational and
speech therapists work closely with
the educators to provide consulta-
tive and therapeutic services to chil-
dren as needed. Therapeutic and
early intervention services are also
available for children three years
of age and younger through our
Early Intervention Program,” she
added.

The Arc also provides an array of
services and support programs to
over 700 children and adults with
developmental disabilities, includ-
ing vocational training and employ-
ment, education, residential, respite,
recreation, summer camp and adult
day services.

For more information about Bright
Beginnings or to arrange a tour, please
call Meredith Emery, Program Ad-
ministrator, at (908) 276-6660.
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Dr. Kristen Schmaltz to Visit
Redeemer Lutheran Sunday
WESTFIELD – This Sunday, July

31, the Redeemer Lutheran Church
and School in Westfield will welcome
back Dr. Kristen Schmaltz, a medical
missionary they sponsor through
LCMS World Mission’s program
called “Together In Mission.”

Dr. Schmaltz, who is serving in Guinea,
West Africa, will be with the congrega-
tion for both the 8:30 and 10 a.m. services
and will give a special presentation after
the Celebration Potluck Luncheon to be
held in her honor in the church hall
following the latter service.

Born in Lansing, Mich., Dr.
Schmaltz was a member of Redeemer
Lutheran from 1969 to 1981 and also
was confirmed there. She visited the
church last summer as well.

An open invitation is extended to
anyone who would be interested in
meeting Dr. Schmaltz and hearing about
her work, which includes relief work
for refugees, all types of medical ser-
vice (mobile and setting up a new clinic)
and training and education for national
healthcare workers. The church is lo-
cated at 229 Cowperthwaite Place.
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Men’s Club Gives Donation
To Camp Speers-Eljabar

WESTFIELD – Jay Russell, Presi-
dent of the Westfield Area “Y”’s Men’s
Club, presented a $5,000 check this
spring to Camp Speers-Eljabar YMCA
(CSE), representing a portion of the
money raised through its 2004 Christ-
mas tree sale. The contribution to the
Dingmans Ferry, Pa. camp fulfills a
portion of a pledge made to CSE’s $4
million capital fundraising campaign.

Mr. Russell observed, “In the
1960s, a group of our members built
the Y’s Men Cabin at the camp, and
over the years we have refurbished
it. The camp’s Powell Pavilion was
built in honor of the late Ernie
Powell, who was a Westfield Area
‘Y’’s Men’s Club member for more
than 40 years.”

The club first began selling Christ-

mas trees in the late 1940s when CSE
was the summer camp of the Westfield
YMCA. Established in 1948 on 42
acres in Pennsylvania’s northeast
Pocono Mountains, it was  the first
YMCA camp to accept children of all
ethnic groups, races, economic back-
grounds, religions and nationalities.

Nestled around Nichecronk Lake
on 1,100 forested acres, CSE offers
year-long programs that emphasize
the values of caring, honesty, respect
and responsibility. For information
on the CSE summer camp program,
please call (570) 828-2329 or visit
www.campspeersymca.org.

Founded in 1947, the Westfield Area
“Y”’s Men’s Club has raised more
than $2 million for community chari-
table grants since that time.

Son, Cooper Laurence,
Welcomed By Daltons

Annalisa and Christopher Dalton
of Basking Ridge have announced
the birth of their son, Cooper
Laurence, on Tuesday, February 22,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

The baby weighed 10 pounds and 3
ounces and measured 21 inches in
length at birth.

He joins his sister, Victoria Ada,
age two.

Cooper’s maternal grandparents are
Renzo Munari of Fayetteville, N.Y.
and the late Ada Munari.

His paternal grandparents are Ann
and John Dalton of Westfield.


